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AND THEY SLEPT "UPSTAIRS"
Childish Prank. Not 80 Enjoyable as

Youngster« Imagined lt Was
Going to Be.

An Indianapolis woman ls fond of
telling a story ubout ber girlhood
days. There were several children In
the family and they went to school
with other children, perhaps a trille
better off as to this world's goods
than they were. At any rnte, the
other children were always talking
about their upstairs. And there
was no upstairs to the cottage where
the Indianapolis woman's family lived
-it was only u cottage. Hut children-
like, they hud to be able to say with
cool disdain when they went to
school: "Why, upstairs where we
sleep-"

So when motlier went downtown
one day these small children labor¬
iously look their Utile bed apart and
carried It up the narrow, sleep dark
stairs that led to the attie. Then they
curried up the bedclothes; then their
little chairs. They were Indeed, going
to sleep upstairs.
When mother came home she found

out what had happened. She
climbed the attic stairs, and there
amid the dust and dirt and whatnots
and cobwebs were the two beds.
So Just to punish the children for

their disobedience mother made them
sleep up there a few nights in the
hot weather, until they were glud
they had no "upstairs."

TO CUT AUSTRALIAN ESTATES
Measure Almost Socialistic in Charac¬

ter ls Approved by Most of th«
Landholders.

Large Australian estates may have
to be subdivided, according to the
Sydney correspondent of a London pa¬
per.
The new South Wales government

is reintroducing a large holding sub¬
division bill, compelling owners to
subdivide for closer settlement any
land exceeding $100,000 in value. If,
for instance, the owner of land worth
$250,000 refuses to subdivide it the
government will compulsorily acquire
$150,000 worth and make lt available
for closer settlement.
The intention is to pay Immediate

cash or current rates of Interest to
the owners. The mensure, which ia
approved by most Australian Individ¬
ual landholders, but bitterly opposed
by big lnnd companies with headquar¬
ters lu Englund, will have thc effect
of opening for cultivation largo areas
now utilized as sheep runs. Thus lt
will alford an opportunity for un In¬
creased agricultural population and
scope for Immigrants.

It ls designed to mitigate the ei¬
lst lng serious unrest arising out of the
inability io provide Australian agricul¬
turists with land. These people are
being driven to the cities to swell the
ranks of the unemployed, making dan¬
gerous centers of discontent.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo bow
it brings color to tho cheeks and bow
lt Improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinino suspended In syrup. So
pleasant oven children like it. Tho blood
needs QUININE to Purify lt and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.
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EGYPT UNDER BRITISH RULE
Population of Nearly Thirteen Million

I« Decidedly Cosmopolitan In
Its Character.

Egypt ls a country exceeding In
actual extent France and Germany.
Its aren Is some 424,000 square miles,
but of this total more than 98 per
cent Is desert land supporting only a
very scanty nomad population. The
important part ol the country, con¬
sisting of the valley and delta of the
Nile together with the western oases,
covers an area of 12,220 square miles,
or a territory only n little larger than
BeJgium. In addition, some 2,850
square miles comprise tho surface of
the Nile, marshes and lakes, while
canals, roads and date plantations
cover another 1,000 square miles.
Egypt, therefore, is a small country
with well-defined natural boundaries
on three sides, namely, the Mediter¬
ranean on the north, the Arabian
desert and the Red sea on the east,
and the Libyan desert on the west.
To the south Egypt extends up to a
point 25 miles north of Wadi Haifa,
on the second cataract of the Nile.
The present population of Egypt ls
12,740,705, ns compared with 11,287,-
850 in 1007, with 0,784,405 In 1807,
and with 0,881,181 In 1882. Of the
total population 10,800,046 are Egyp¬
tians, 035,012 Bedouins, 05,102 Nu¬
bians, and 221,180 foreigners mnde up
as follows: Turks, 09,725; Greeks,
61,073; Italians, 34,020; British, 20,-
658; French and Tunisians, 14,501;
Austro-Ifungnrlnns, 7,704 ; Russians,
2,410; Germans, 1,847; othor Euro¬
peans, 2,116; and Persians, 1,385.

CALLOW YOUTH IN DISCARD
Statement Made That He Has Little

Real Chance When Middle Age
Goes A-Woo lng.

Miss Marceline Stokes is a social
worker of Chicago. We regret that
Miss Stokes does not give her own age
along with an academic discussion of
atllnitles, observes tho New York Tele¬
graph, However, her views are Inter¬
esting. She informs us that this ls
an epoch of the middle-aged beau;
that young girls prefer ns husbands
"hard-boiled old men to half-baked
youths." The flapper's henrt beats
responsive to the male person of forty-
five. "It startles mc," she exclaims,
and we are not surprised. A great
many things startle the lady or the
gentleman who contemplates matri¬
mony merely as an interesting study.
We are fain to believe she ls more

than half right, nt that, and there are
reasons. Young women of a generation
or so ago did not come In contact with
the matured unlncumbercd man of
forty-flvc. The girls were at home
doing housework. Now they go
abroad, they encounter the veterans in
business and elsewhere and naturally
they make comparisons. And when
comparisons are made the callow
youth gets the worst of the analysts.
That ls all there ls to lt.
The girls aro wiser and more selec¬

tive than their mothers or their grand¬
mothers were..

Tho Oldest Fire Chief.

Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 23.-Goorgo
Wallace, moro than 74 years old, and
who ls reputed to ho tho oldest fire
chief in tho Unltod States, has just
celebrated his fifty-fourth year as a

Cleveland Aroman. On tho last day
of his fifty-third year, Chlof Wal¬
lace personally answered nearly half
of twenty-one alarms that can , in
on that date.
\

BLAME LINCOLN FOR THE WAR.

Statement by u.C.v. Historical Com¬
mission Brings Quick Response.

Richmond, Va., June 21.-"The
War 'Between the States was delib¬
erately and personally conceived and
its inauguration made by Abraham
Lincoln, and ho was personally re¬
sponsible for forcing the war upon
the South," is tho statement con¬
tained in a report submitted by the
historical committee to the United
Confederate Veterans at their ses¬
sion here to-day. The report, which
recommends that a history, written
by Col. Huger W. Josnston, Curry-
ville, Ga., and published by Miss
Mildred Rutherford, of Athens, Ga.,
bo used in tho schools of the South,
was unanimously adopted (by the
veterans.

Denounces as False.
Springfield, 111., June 21-Defend¬

ing the memory of Abraham Lincoln
from the charge made to-day by the
United Confederate Veterans at
Richmond,. Va., that "he was person¬
ally responsible for forcing the war
upon the South," Henry B. Rankin,
85 years of age, who studied law in
Lincoln's law office and has written
books about him, to-night declared
the charge "a lie."
Lying upon a couch, from which

be rarely moves, Mr. Rankin reached
up for his "Personal Recollections of
Lincoln," and commented as he turn¬
ed its pages.

"No man that ever lived," Mr.
Rankin said, "waB more lied about
os to his personal manners and pur¬
poses of life. He was most essen¬
tially a mau of peace. He detested
war. During tho war he went with
Seward and mat Uio Confederate
cabinet and challenged them to take
a white sheet of paper and write
whatever conditions of peace they
desired except secession, but nothinc
came of it.

"Active war was started by the
South, when the 'Star of the West,' a
United States vessel carrying pro¬
visions to Fort Sumter, was fired on.
Then, and only then, did Mr. Lincoln
act. He called for 75,000 volun¬
teers."
When tho question, "Do you think

it will damage Mr. Lincoln's mem¬
ory?" was put to him be responded
Immediately, "No-becauso lt is a
lie."

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.
When the back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rëst nor

sleep,
When urinary disorders sot in,
Women's lot ls a weary one.
Donn's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Wal¬

halla.
This ls ono Walhalla woman's tes¬

timony.
Mrs. S. E. Powell says: "Kidney

trouble came on mo and my back ach¬
ed a good deal. When I bent sharp
pains shot through me and specks
appeared before my eyes. Mornings
I was as tired as whon I went to bed
and I was nervous. My kidneys
didn't act properly. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills and they quickly
cured me of the trouble. I have
great faith in this medicine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the Bamo that
Mrs. Powell had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Whole Family Wiped Out in Wreck.

Macon, Ga., Juno 21.-The bodies
of six persons killed hore yesterday
when a passenger train struck an
automobile, will be burled here to¬
day, lt has been announced. No close
relatives of tho dead persons have
been found, but Central of Georgia
railroad officiais claim to have es¬
tablished tho Identity as follows:

J. P. Taylor and wife, Nicholas-
villo, Ky.

Their daughter, Mrs. Howard Cox,
and year-old chihi.
Lee Taylor, said to be an adopted

son of tho Taylors, and Marcum Tay¬
lor, a grandson.

Tho family was traced from Nlch-
olasvllle, Ky., to Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., from which placo they recently
moved to Qultman, Ga., and this
week started to return to their old
Kentucky homo.
A coroner's Jury Investigating the

accident found tho train crew blame¬
less.

qTo Stop a Cough Quick
take

"
HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tim salvo
should bo rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey in¬side tho throat combined with tho healing effect ofGrove's O Pcn-Trnto Salvo through the pores otthe skin soon stops a cough.
Doth mnodles aro packed in one carton and tho

cost of tho combined treatment ie 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

Japan has over 25,000 factories,
employing two million people.

BOXING MATCH AT ANDERSON

On Fourth oí July--Fearless Ferna,
Atlanta, and Jack Karr, Detroit.

Tho boxing match betwoen Fear¬
less Ferus, of Atlanta, and Jackie
Karr, of Detroit, two of the best |known fighters lu tho South and the
Central Wes4,, will easily be the big
feature of Anderson's Fourth of July
celebration, to bo hold at Cater Park
this year. Tho Anderson Athletic
at'soolatlon, co-operating with Mr.
Cater, have signed up Ferns nnd
?Karr, while arrangements have been
made for two ball games, one in tho
forenoon at 10 o'clock, and anothor
In the afternoon at 4 o'clock. A bar¬
becue at noon and some "greased
pole" and kindred stunts, with fire¬
works nt nJtght, wjlll combine to
make the whole day's festivities by
far the biggest thing ever seen in
Upper South Carolina.
Extra seating arrangements are

being made at the park to take care
of a throng of 3,000 or more people
expected to come here from adjoin¬
ing counties in South Carolina and
Georgia to witness and participate
in *.he observance of the Fourth.

.Ferns and Karr, by their records
made elsewhere over the country,
are thoroughly capable of taking !
care of .the major feature of the pro- j
gram. Both are ex-service men and
Ferns served throughout the Ar¬
gonne movement in 1918. They have
never met, and fight promoters and
fans over a large territory aro anx¬

iously awaiting the outcome of their
big 12-round bout here on the 4th.
Both aro fighters of several years'
experience.

The ring in which these two stars
will battle will be placed over the
home plate of the ball diamond at
Cater Park In full view bf the grand
stand and bleachers. Ono or two
preliminary bouts of smaller fry are
being arranged, and the fan who
passes the gate at Cater «Park on the
Fourth is going to witness some of
the best boxing ever staged In the
South.

Karr made a great record aftor
the armistice fighting abroad, and
then came home to take up the ring
game in his own home again. Ile
has fought some of tho brightest
stnrs in the ling of his size (welter¬
weight), and has won 18 out of 2 4
battles. (Ferns' ¡last fight was at
Juarez, Mexico, in March, when he
knocked out Battling Kid Brown in ja fierce bout of 15 rounds, in tho
presence of a mighty throng of Mexi¬
cans and Americans.

Arrangements will bo ample for
any throng. Como along and seo two
of the cleverest men- in tho ring to¬
day.

Twelve Hundred Lepers nt Dargo.

A dispatch from Washington says:
A recent survey by the United

States public health service showed
that there were 1,200 lepers at largo
in 25 States, Dr. C. H. Lavlnder, as-
sistant surgeon general, announced j
In a statement made to-day. Thero
is only one means of preventing fur¬
ther Increase In the number of cases,
Dr. Lavlnder said, and tnat is by
providing isolation facilities large
enough to take caro of the present
cases.

The only leprosarium maintained
by the Federal government, located
ot Carville, Da., is limited to 200
patients, and is now filled to capac¬
ity, Dr. Lavlnder said, and the Im¬
practicability of States or cities hav¬
ing their own institutions of the
kind results In hundreds of lepers
being at large in tho country with
tho risk of communicating tho dis-
oaso to others with whom thoy como
in daily contact.

Death of Pendleton Lady.

(Anderson Tribune, 23d.)
Mrs. W. B. Aull, Sr., of Pendle¬

ton, died very unexpectedly yester¬
day at noon. Mrs. Aull was a popu¬
lar woman, who had made a host of
friends by her splendid and unselfish
character, and her death will be a
source of general sorrow.

Mrs, Aull had been in ill health
for some time, but lt was not known
the end was near. Recently sho had
somo dental work done, for which
she had to take novo-caine, and this
lowered her vitality. Sho had sov-
oral children, and besides her hus¬
band leaves Mrs. Loltner, of Marion;
Mrs. Campbell, of Florida; Miss Lou¬
ise Aull, daughters, and four sons,
who live hore. Tho family moved to
-Pendleton from Newberry county a

number of yotys ago, and aro promi¬
nently connected throughout tho
State.

Tho best ls always tho choapost.
fomotimes the cheapost is the host.
Any way you tako lt, The Courier
fits the bill. Best and cheapost. It
takes only $1.00 to got Tb«* Courier
for a year, but lt takes that-and in
advance. No credit to anybody.

Brazil is ns largo as tho whole of
Europe.

In tho republic of Andorra tho
women are not permitted to oat at
the same table with their husbands.

Room In London Whore Rudyard
Kipling* Thirty Years Ago, Wrote

«Th« Light That Failed."

Thirty years make few changes In a
London streot, and Villiers street run¬
ning down to the Thuines past the
smoke-smudged walls of Charing
Cross raliway station ls much the
same aa when Rudyard Kipling lived
In Number 10, the Embankment cham¬
bers, and struggled for recognition
from the London editors, says Arthur
Bartlett Maurice In "Literary Pilgrim¬
ages" in the New York Herald.
The third-floor rooms in the Em¬

bankment chambers where Kipling
worked in his early twenties are the
scene of nearly all the stories with a
London background that he has writ¬
ten.

.?For example, The Light* That
Failed.' The roomB shared hy Tor-
penhow and Dick Heldar were Kip¬
ling's own rooms. From the doorway
of No. 10 poor Dick, stricken with
blindness, groped down to the water's
edge for thé sense of tho Thames'
damp and the feel of the ships that
wafted to his nostrils the pungent
smells of thc East. Lying across that
doorway, Torpenhbw first found
Bessie Broke, the little stroet girl
from 'south 'o the river,' who fell In
love with him, and revenged herself
on Dick for his Interference by scrap¬
ing away the face of the Melancholia.
On a table of the Kipling rooms in
the Embankment chambers, Charlie
Mears, of 'The Finest Story in the
World,' scrawled the words, meaning¬
less to him, that told of the agony of
the galley slave. The very table once
had being. Kipling had been burningthe midnight oil and generally over¬
working himself. On the table he had
graved the words: 'Oft was I wearywhen I tolled at thee'-tho motto
which the galley slave carved uponhis oar."

HAS GRUDGE AGAINST RADIO
One Person at Least Who Cannot

8«e Anything In the Latest Pop¬
ular Amusement.

Tm through with Greenwich Vil¬
lage for good," the out-of-towner told
her city cousin. "It was false to me
in my hour of need. Furthermore, I'm
haunted by wireless."
"You don't say sol"
"At home I led a terribly conven¬

tional life. It was boring, but I man¬
aged to endure it. My brother ls a
rather clever tnlker, you know, and
we were the best of pals-until he
look up wireless telephony.*'
"So that's why you came to town

so suddenly !"
"It ls! My life was just one con¬

tinuous discussion" of radiophones,PDQ stations, antennae and wot notl
But the thing I huted most was mybrother's enchantment with the night¬ly radio concerts, Every time we set¬
tled down for a chat and be promised
to reform from his wireless craze,he'd get word that there was a con¬
cert in Newark and oft he'd dash to
his wireless telephone."-New York
Times.

Under His Hat.
The Woman add the man from out

of town were theater-bound, and nt
8 o'clock both discovered that neither
knew the streot on which the particu¬lar theater M \ located.

"Let's go. v a newsstand and get nn
evening paper," suggested the man.

"Let's ask a policeman," suggestedthe Woman.
"Oh, that looks so out-of-townlsh,"said the man, but as a big policemanhove into view the man went up tohim to get the Information.
"Lord love you," said the Jovial po¬liceman, "I can't keep all the theaterstn my head any more than you can, jbut I do keep them in my hot." Then,winking amusedly, he removed saidhat, or cap, to be correct, and extract¬ed a tiny guide book which revealed,after a turning of numerous pages,the desired address.-Exchange.

America's Oldest Bell.
In the court house at Barnstable,Mass., is an old bell, cracked and si¬lent, which may be, and probably ls,the oldest bell in the United States.So thinks Alfred Crocker of Barn-

stable county.
The date 1076 is still plainly visible

in a photograph recently printed. Bythis date, however, the old bell had
seen nearly n quarter of a century of
life in England before lt came to
America and began calling worship¬
ers together In tho church at Sandwich
Town.

Gratitude bought the bell In Eng¬land, for It came ns o gift from Mrs.
Peter Adolph, whose husband, Cap-tain Adolph, was lost in the wreck of
his vessel on the Massachusetts const
In 1607 despite the efforts of the peo¬ple of Sandwich.-Boston Transcript.

Travel Lore.
The Woman Who Sees had springlongings for n sea trip as she passed

a department gay with travel litera¬
ture.

A bright-looking boy was temporar¬
ily in charge. "Have you a booklet
that outlines a trip including Jama¬
ica?" the Woman asked. He looked
helplessly about and said, "Jamaica*
Where's Jamaica, lady? nie only one
I know is Jamaica ginger."-Ex¬
change.

Key Chain That Stretches.
There are times when the user of a

key ring and chain wishes tho chain
were longer. With ono such as this,
those wishes will come true, for the
chain ls made of colled plano wire and
will stretch s considerable distance.-
IC M. limiting in Scientific American.

MASTER'S SAKE].
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP OCONEB.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Pursuant to decree of tho afore¬
said Court, lu the case named below,
i will offer for sale, to tho high¬
est bidder, in 'front of the Court
House door, at Walhalla, South Car¬
olina, on MONDAY, tho 3d day of
JÜLY, 1922, between tho legal hours
of sale, the tract of land below de¬
scribed:

W. A. Schaffer, Elainttff,
against

R.< R. Roach and Bank of Walhalla,,
a Corporation Created and Exist¬
ing under the Laws of South Caro¬
lina, Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, Bltuate, lying and be¬
ing in Tugaloo Township, County
and State aforesaid, containing sev¬
enty-one and three-quarters (71%)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of A. Zimmerman, Pompey Keels,
Hard Blackwell and T. M. Busha,
being the same conveyed to the said
R. R. Roach by T. M. Busha by deed
dated August 7th, 1920.
TERMS OP SALE-CASH on day

cf sale. That in event of the failure
of the purchaser, or purchasers, to
comply with the terms of sale within
five days from day of sale, the Mas¬
ter do re-advertise and re-sejl said
premises on the following SaleBday,
or some conveninet Snlesday there¬
after, at the same place and on the
same terms as heretofore sot out, at
the risk of the former purchaser, or
purchasers, and that ho do continue
so to do until he has found a pur¬
chaser, or purchasers, who comply
With the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for deed
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Ocnoeo County, S. C.
Juno 14, 1922. 24-2G
SHERIFF'S SALES FOR TAXES.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.
By virtue of the power contained

in a Warrant of Execution for delin¬
quent taxes, under the hand nnd seal
of tho County Treasurer for Oconee
County, S. C., to me directed, I will
offer for salo, in front of tho Court
House door, in Walhalla, S. C., to the
highest bidder, FOR CASH, duringtho legal hours of sale, on Salesdayin JULY.1922, being MONDAY, June
5th, the following described tracts
of land and personal property, to-
wlt:

(1.) A tract of five acres, moro or
less, in Tugaloo Township, known as
part of tho Pitts land, adjoininglands of Elias Chambers, U. S. Gov¬
ernment, and others, same to be sold
as tho property of W. N. Long.

((2.) Also tho following personal
property: Ono Organ, ono Sowing
Machine, and one Dresser, Levied
upon an the property of W. J. Nix.

(3.) Also, tract of land in Keo-
weo Township, containing 65 acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of
W. H. Clazenor, J. L. Koli and Mis.
Addlo Cox. Levied on as tho proper¬
ty of S. W. Smith.

W. M. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff of Oconee County, S. C.

Juno li, 1 922. 24-26
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of Mrs. Elizabeth Carvor, Doc'd., aro
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in tho time prescribed by law, or be
barred. W. O. WHITE,
Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

Elizabeth Carver, Deceased.
June 21, 1922. 25-28

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
VND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Saturday, tho 1st
day of JULY, 1922, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make Final Set¬
tlement of the Estate of C. T. Richey,
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge
as Administrator of said Estate.

J. P. RICHEY,
Administrator of the Estate of C. T.

Richey, Deceased.
Juno 7, 1922. 23-26

1785 COLLEGE 1022J
OF CHARLESTON.

Examinations at the County Seat
for tho Oconee County Scholarship,
FRIDAY, July 7th, 1922, at 9 A.M.
Subjects: English Grammar, and
Composition, American History, Al¬
gebra, and Plane Geometry.

Four-year courses lead to tho A.
B. and B. S. degrees. Special two-
year pre-medlcnl course. A course
in Commerce and Business Adminis¬
tration is featured.

Expensos moderato. For terms,
catalogue and illustrated folder, ad-
dross HARRISON RANDOLPH,
25-27* President.

NOTICE TO BANKERS AND
OTHERS.

All Bankers and other persons are
hereby warned not to pay, or trade
for, Pension Check No. 108, dated
May 12, 1922, in favor of Mrs. Sarah
A. Long; amount, $34.32.

V. P. MARTIN,
Judge bf Probate for Oconee Co.

June 21, 1922. 25-26

Former Senator Blanchard Dead.

Shreveport, La., Juno 22.-New¬
ton C. Blanchard, formor United
States Senator, member of Congress,
Govornor of tho State and associate
Justice of tho Stato Supremo Court,
dlod hero to-day aftor a prolonged
illness.

Colds Cause Orlp and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet« remove the
cause. There I« only one "Bromo Quinine." E.W»
GROVE'S etflunturo on the box. 30c.


